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e'"IOtTlkin ,rtiN + ast.4hsingr dmiguif ed
thpl.re•s awl.t.rplexit its of oflice duties. in
company p itlh Mr. A. M. Essler. quite a conm-

lMjti~tible a nfletuan ith ali excellent turn-
ott. we saiNd •!owti the valley for a little
recretMiiitr And lncideantal busiiiess rrangfe-
unaits~ A i4ort drive brongt-tasto the place
of Mt;. A. H; Ml•rrsay, the frsit stage station
oltt from tR entuan, uin tihe West Gallatiun.
Mr. Mtrraly has made cotnsiderable improve-
in otts on his i ranh, anid everything -about

t.~e 1rtmisesl i wear an aspeet of cotnfort andL
plenty. At lhI. hridie we • et. the pleaaarit
co,:tlaltn•tret r" Mr. A. V. Cockrill. the pro-

prietor.':A \oVIIA place the netiw po t otfice,
(e;ultrol Park, will sool be establishedl, af-
forlinlg eitiznliiin tuh I tnrIgtl orhtrnd •a•y
access to their alll liatter duritg tihe hard
winter that has apparettlly set in. Along
the bottoms, where the snow is ttfti, large
herds of stock were nipping the nutritious
grass.

IIAMILTTN,

Fit ut•ted il t lovely plateau. comnanding a
ittagnificelit view of the ntmaudorinigs of the

beamt.ftll rive-, of the Last o. id WerSt Gallatia
land the chairing valleys abhove, exhibits evi-

d(tllnce of lito. -etivilty antd substantial iun-
praovemitut!. New hotnt:es are springing up)
ill the vicinity, and Ilauliltonl will yet be a
phlta of it!p.rt:altee.

After a hal::y lltal a rapid drive ibaougtlt
us in the shank otldeparting daylight, to the
'.M:tlikCn Bridge ifoune,"' wiere w\e were
roiilty reeeivetd amr d hand•somtely regalet by
the hospitablc host. Mt. . IT. Shd. l tin his
,lt:.tr and larer half, the hicommpar:bie Irs.

bled, extensiv'ely kown tfoir her mitlerly
canre of all sojouirnecrs at the Bridge. hlere we
iiet tihe volltlt e Muirray, o( the Rural Press,

oil thie uiihtle of :a hilecl shirt, flourilsing a
blacking hrll.h, and yelling "'iry kingdomn

for some tldi;tiefg." The sympaiithizinig Mrs.
Shed stlg•iittitig reciis for the titantuacture
iof a .siiilng article, while somlt wag u1g-
Vested.l the idea that Ih1mrraiy stilotilt rub) his
character over themt. WAe leatrned iit a
party wa oil the alaits, anid iafter supper ani
otitlii was iigge,. , the driver assuming us the

tcai ,was pierfectly safie and Vatrr; nt!e to go

-. miile ill three ihouris und forty oiiiittes.
Beinig only a qllartu;r dlist:u:t we h\ere not
imore thanii anit hour in driving up to the house
of Mr. II. tJ. Mylers, where a crowd had c. m-
iiteed; gatlherinig. By lnine o'clock the
leaity and gallantry of lthe valley haid col-
lected; plen:•itii griet inrs andI(l happy coun-
LentitiCes being the 'ule without ant exception.

The miterry i ;. ,was cini oiettneed and con-
tinued without inteinimi sioi, ex.opt to par-

t:ike orfl. suatpil olius collati-t., untii t'ly liight,
when we all went hone M with tie iris, sittis-
lied with oirsel vis and tih hospitable mannter
,f .thie good people with hihoti it ,i as our for-

ttiite I1 be a sojonii'Jlr.
Mr. Shed l:ts oele of the nimost desirable

licationtis in tIhe Territory for a hotel and
..p4(e of it.,inmss, anid lihe has taken advan-

tWe of it by builing a handti.soime, coininodi-
•ousl• lhousie, for the acc'itnuno.datiott of thie tray-

'ling public. It is now the home station fur
"1 'e iaily !,aeliihes-from ii lelena, tBo•zetan
at! ''irgltaia--auld the miiinber of travelers at
the prvivent i1 yvery large. which uiakes Mr.

.Y tlp's pliace of tcnsidtdraleJ plrolminenlce.
oIn Stlttilty te crowsed$ e oi" to

.iAI.,LTIN CAT E,
wl:iceh tooil;:d greatly iniproved silwce our

last vist, atld •till ot the advauce. Mr. (G. If.
Canmuibti, olne of tlie tim:st enterlrisil•ng iti-
zen tlt the town, has stltled ii hi spend hi
new stnore. \\ hich is rtlIrte with ll itle stock
of geintr.:l it,'rt'ic hltaliise. No store in the 'ir-
.r:tory pi weolts a more ailttcl it(' appCearaice.

Ev t'rytthiog is atrra•ged in syslea.'tic order,
t ith taste ind ,'folivetiitntle,and lhis stolck of

p ootls are of Iw.e w ast quality, pcculiarly

.idl;tiid to tiL \wamits of thl;e co;tltiiy.
"rs'. G:dlhii & Spear are erecleg a hand-
.ont:e twor-story building. utear tthmir pr'.scnt

ttore., tmid ii a short tihic will disliay t!ieir

goiod to llore .it:a:;tage, 'iThsc:e geitLlelmen
have a coit•lel!v s.tock .of .ttrcllnllldise. and
siupply it lamgu't ilYe from Ile ''urtondiog

cout ttry.

The t.nod Ti 'plimr' /! l Iisl ia in the seCoi'd

s lolr of this new i.:;iXhing, llit] hl wi 1fiiisiedtl

\\will olld tmucit t.':iie ;ptitteaa•
:

ce of the towil.

a r t. el_"'r has : i•w\ buiidhltlg about coin-
phted. desigm I li ti a photograph gil lery.

Tlis M-alisnit Mimi was il flill blast, and in

(lharigte tuf :trr. JidhnEmtuiir . the head niller,

is tutit "g out,;. spl{.tidl] ttur. The XXX ol

thid mill l;l: ;mtal.-.'d a :it. sta;d.rd for cx-

ce l1•r : .
.tlmjor tCantipb,'ll. ;vhii is kitown not ot.ly

tIlrrtuhouti ouir 'T'i:c myi . bt buty t~nlty vi-i-

tar routll ttie KirEst aol V1st. fior htis liospital-

itt. is kepineipg thingstl str:iihlt and in o;.ier

bu~hnt lhe cii:y, and luruisbhing all who stop

w iih hint mot ,xiellent tare.

on It citullt of the -recenit sere s•• )ton i, wLas

s'its lamil over unttil text year. ' Exttm:dve :ar-

wIntttt s lhli.• lit d btueei lalltitde to itlstlre its stCue-

,.es, it lie peo.• poleh of Gallaiin City wrce

col lUiiitly groatlV diFapoil:teltl.- 'i'iTe

grliule tlre conltvt iettly• uem!ir t lie city, aid

teitfeitl by a lne:t. substantial letice. Tte

race tracik is omie of the lt•S it the Territory,

A little Ihltiiohtal liboro\ ill tiiake ever!ything

Colltnettd with ti-he grountis entuplute, itdi

the arratgerlttmt re admialy arn daplutd to

the pllr1s'te
' 

4'f ii tlrst-ela
•s ,xiuibitio;i. The

euterprisiltg people of (i:llaitin t;iy are dte-

ternmiwlil to ftorest:all any suith evem:t as inter-

feremi with thelt this yVPar, by coniplletltg

,,ver'ytlhitil altut having tlhir lair come off

iatly iu thle siumsonti of next year.

'EIIE N. P. IL R. X4LRWY .

,uccess Qf the YejI owatrufe Snrv-yIug
Part .

(t t us: the (;rcu eo jcllrmtis jri -t re-j

ex i.1eK1 we l Ld thre Efollowrirg dispatch Inrmn
zuw s4irsoyl i g jarty of. 11w Nurterl ru' aelie,

wi Ii j.left St1.. Pzujl s'velrl utaiwt1:s ly ep teor

dir* xploratiou orlf the' Y-t"11o: 1oi c,,ctiltrf,

It will lie rc'uieiueturi'd thait tvouble with tile

hlouix wie p p eheuded. and alzl Lsct ol

"I.tKXI cava~lry, 2s:lr giscl the part;... r':n i'lU

be Meni~l. the reIl'bllL of the sttrvi-v ti atis-
fa tory:

FUowt a r pANpA.L, P). T., Qeto4jer S --The

Y uw<t*ui exp 4Iiiou~ust iJpi re&eI1we hre

ont the asteauinmer 1r West 1romo F ort ties.

The whole pltan ofk they a-wxd+lilolt w'ttu

c tztultyl elaeK nfr( Y. npt14i ' r tate ss`s
m u i iit d:ter the' ~the rn s ta* tfttcmd. - mel

I4 p} *.:tel c t1Ikt; :tel coft rfe ed , Hldtidt

ni'1 w t t l

f It es tP'ao rr 1on . w

ER F $1 L 1L +

n~cr~lr;..;; R I r 2 1871.

To the Editor oft- a Avant rier .
While visiting the various settlemnents en

'r if f nr1 te nt flV ity, t ta;fvr-4eeW44
pressed with the universal prosperity of the
settlers, raanifested in an unmtistak~h ma i-

ne t.M•t,!•gf.! rrltaries and well filled j
cellars of tbe lntbattnts of wtnit is niot in-
aptly termed the t=irtils-ry rfCnty of
Montana.

T't resttt of ag icOatur4, operations, dure
lug .ie past seso, 3ias , btel so sitisfaittory
to thsose tenigiagd.iiyig, hs, 'as to premfet4 a

marked contrast between tbe r,2ettss, ever
riivigtg spirittso t , peir~',i~ or. citizens of
early d4ys, and the contenttedl uad satisfied

appe•irance of those of the, preseut, demon-
stritugbeyond the shadow. of a doubt, that
notwithstandig, the many drawbacks they
haver, to.coiitlltud with, ouir farmers are assured

otf ,oe great fact, viza That Moutuna is un-
suirass'ed for desirability, .Aitt that Gallatian
is thle banieilur county.

Your cortm-pondest- had the pleas•re of a

brief coiiver atipa with .1. Potter, Esq.. of
the thriving little city of Uhlamilto n, during
wbich somnic very stlindl ad coniviincilng ar-

gu•ments were adduced relating to thefuture
greatness of that promnising burg, which, its
people are perspaded, is destinle to be the
leading city of Eastern Montanlra.

InGoallatin City the evidences of progress
are very marked indeed. New stores. and
dwelling houses are just built, or in course of
erection, which, for durability of work and
beatuiy of architecturl idesign, will compare
tiivbrably with any in the Territory. Messrs.
.anies II. Gallop & Spears have just erected
a very fine .store, where they iutilister o the
waint- of the people by dispensing the neces-
saries in the shape of groceries. provisions,

clothing, etc.. anid swap goodsi or greelnbacks
for the laroduce of the valley. 'T'here is also

a fire daguerrean gallery in course of btlild-
ing, where Mr. W. W. Part' er will shortly

be prepared to "secure the shadow ere the
substanlce perish." The 1. -. G. T. are
building a fine Hall, and judging trom- the

naamber of people wh deciine inldulging in

the ettstoinarv "smile, the G T's m lust be
'doing ain extensive work. Mr. VW.-Sheppard
has jlust conmpleed the finest dwelling" in
town for the genial . lke HIolping, to tim
warming ot which your. correspondent had

the honor of a special invitation, and where

'gallant youths andl maidens fir'' tripped
the light thitastio toe till the crowing of

eb:atnticieTr herahldd the coluing liorni, and
exhaliistedl nature c mapelledl tihem to retire to

the eilirai('sce of Morpheusn. i ulderstahld
Mr. U. l). Tiiotilas is al:o aiiOllt to build a

lu!e tesideiice. anld other buildings are going I
iup too nluil.rous to lmieition. On

V. LLJOW" CI~OEEK

The farHmer have jst haul the ntr t success-
ful season sine,. its sqttlement. and their nu-
nltrous herds aind wi/ tilled store houses at-

test their prlspelrity. The late severe storm

Las intpeded travel toa considerable extent,
and detsroyed all hopes of haoldiig a Fair at

Gallatin this year ; a fact tnuchl to he regret-
ted, as I anl tasured that u,1•ter favorable

auitpices there would have seen an exhibi-

ti;oa of agricultural produce. et'., superior to

any that.lhas yet :akeni place in Montana. At

'Your c rrespoadent found blsiness in a
flourishing eondition. The minesi of this

district ari paying well, and the miners

spend their ioney freely, forcibly reminding
.s of the early dlays whRen paying diggings

erle the rule and not the ex(ceptiont. From
the e~olii:t activity naal;ifist in the store of

lahe,,"., & Barrett, the enatrpri.ing proprie

ltor: musitt be (!doing an e:! ' i4-ve busiine.s,

and they knw how to do it Stie.. The town
is ii,(.reiasing a'Fidly, d:ii its huhabitahts have

great faith in its peruninency. as is liown by

the nIMiU.bl of ew I and -sutbstantial bEil-l-

i:gs in the place. At the Park liouse the
gallant Colonel is al',; ys on had to dispease

ieei ;tre conmforts to the tr:veler, and 'the

taeic is always supplied with the best the

market affords.; and being uillder the iintedi-

ate. supervision of the amiable hostess, the

cuisine is un•urtpassed ia the Snontitains. At

hEATINGSVII LL

I fualid a busy miniang town of about 1l0 in-
habitantsl. It is here the ceclebtraied Keating

and O(hio lodes are situated, and belonging to
Me•zsrs. f ating & Blacker, who It. we by
their energy and en~trprise succeeded in

building the most lively minirng town in the

country, and who give employment to litty
or sixty men. These gentlemen have their

main tunnel on the Keating lode run 1,,t001

feet,, nd working the. ledge at a depth of

about A.t) fetet. They have also a north tun-

riel in 200ijeet on the same lode ; also a tun-

nel oil the Ohio 120 leet, with cont••ets let

fu.200 feet more.'. which will reach a deptih of

I:i) feet. Both the ledg-.s are looking well

sid otare as remunerative as ever. The mill

will shortly cleie operations for lack of

watver. but the proprietors will continue to

take out rock during the winter retnuy for

operatiolis inl the Apring. These gentlemen

deserve the most abundant success for their

enterprise, mnfi'from present prospects theyE
Iare likely to attain the heightof their desires.
Mr. Frank Allen is putting a- six-stamup nullt

in the Allern lode. which will lie raining in

a week or ten days,l :idfromt -which great re-

sttihs are expected, as he has a large qu:uftity

lt ipyirng ore onl the dump. Judge tlancey

is wotking on the ITsitBtHlad lde.t fromwhich

they nre taking knel: vry richl ore, thesex-
ten1it of % hiegl i was unable to ase rtait as

the Jridg~- is absent in Virginia attending

mrrart. I uidauhrstattd, however, that. the lode
is far ta developed- is as rich as ainy in tuhe
4istriCt. Surnees-attend theme :- T. .B,.

V From the Independetito NoIv. 1l. /
Mr, John Leman, who' khla a tfrm att the

mottth of Bear Gilch, on .the ielgateo river,
h•i r•iaisd, the rpesent season -littytelght
httshels 'f wihit;eight hndretiOl btatshels of
oats; twohund$ d udtit fifty bushet'of tbar-

ley; onte hundred and twenty-five thousand

pounds of potatoes; fifty t•#usandpounds

of e;bbages; ten tlo3p ad,po~tds ofonions;

4anrd a l rge quantity; of rtips, beets, et
- r. -. aY IL Brpwn. esa, oe the Stuarfl

Iill t phllipsburg, .d•r.. Johna Gerber

w•'t to illipsbur, qt .atrenes •t last on

Id,•lies cuo.Sec,-tell ;with thae _1 uIs at that

place. Mr, i. wwill A4tar t ,tp e ut lIr#iut bie, but the owlt. day taa nmo ,een
dit'ded uponh- .[m--J es 'h o ' onh, of
I3rewr aod ',. airea tthe Chief brkhslrp
Sof th AssebIy. s pbr4, l s N.

upa o l t> be Sergssau ft-

ph*i~tr~:~t$1

~;--~~~-c: b

lM . ys that U G

tained of his recovery.u-- f' e sv<,ral o10- t

entered )•a l <te zi'e• f ta' i lr p ~ ecti•+

i !?a a ! sfo" ilf in ia• , .e...
II. Wage as ritt MIt r.I-r AL L itt is
cl be width a t txii r pwr ),3yr W. Y.

' easUf nti ro4, ofI &'e aIf=-. r Ie plaeed

brough t inuh patriarci tiek from the head'.t
of Race tri•ck--a ,huge, fierce lookmin ol*
fellow, the largest cvet captured. lie stahid

three feet'four or live inches, anil aftt three
weeks captivity,' during Whlich he *•it•`if
six days at one time withoiibfood, hli weigsi

250 pounds.--The new bounty officers of

Deer Lodge were itttalled in Moindaty of last

week. The following, who constitute the
offcials of the county and= district, 'were
duly qualified and have entered upon the dis-
charge of their duties: District Attorney.

JX C. Robinson ; Treasurer,' R. T. Kenyon';
Sheriff, W. W. Jongs; Recorder, i.. C. Clark;

Assessor, Joseph Ransom ; Superintendent,
Addison Smith; Commissioners, J. B. Wfil
cox. Thomas ft. Irvine 'Cdn.Kohrs.- Dr
Mitche, onil 'Thursday, amputated the leg ;f
c:leghorn about tour inches above the knee.

The operation was successful. Hle is under
good care, and Dr. M. thinks there are sonie

hopes for, his recovery. It will be almost a

miracle if he does.--Court convenes in

Missoula on Monday. next. Judge Knowles

leaves, tolday, for that place.- Col. W. S.

Scribner, twirluely Secretary of Montana,

has assumed the business management of the

Pioneer. 1#e has best wishes for success.
-- -

Race Track has had the biggest kind of a
winter weather the past week. Snow fell

six inches deep in the Valley and laid a day
or two. That is an unusual circumstance
for this valley.---Kenyou & Co.'s saw mill
which was removed from near Pioneer to a

poiht between Cable and Phillipsburg, has
shut down for the season.- The machinery
and engine for the Jocko Agency (;risx and
Saw Mills were in Deer Lodge this week

awaiting transportation to that point.--Mr.

Thos. Davis, of Blackfoot, while huntieg in
the Dog creek hills, found one on Wednesday
-a she bear, lerocious and combative. She
attacked him, and in the contest he was bad-

i ly la:cerated aid h:dl nearly all his clothing

torn off. lie is in Blackfoot and recovering.
From the Herald of the 13:1 :

.We unrdcert:ul the +orthwest Ftir Com-

pany have sold their postat Bienton to Mlessrs.
Durtee & Peck, and that the transf!'er toolk

place on Saturday last. They are now, we
believe, the sole owners of all the trading

posts on the Missouri originally owned by

the N. W. Fur Co.---U last Thursda.h
nilght some "blood thief"' broke into IH. N.
Webser's store in the Travis building, by
cutting out several panes )1l glass. lie re-
lieved the money drawer of all the ten-cent

pieces it containedl, and carried away about
-150 worth of the choicest tobacco and
cigars. That robber can't be a believer in

the poisonous ingredients of the weed.----

I The Territorial Penitentiary now accou(m o-
dates seventeen regular boarders.-James
MeClusky, examinied for shooting Pat Man-
ning, at Blackfost, was discharged. 'Ihe
= shooting was justifiable.- Tom C. Power

I of Fenton. now in the city. received e letter
f from hiit brother l:st nig'ht, stating that a

p:u' ty of ten men had been surprised by a

I ;a::.l of Sioux I:di;: - is. the ('y'.ress mnou-

taiu s and all hut two are sup:;posed to have

ben killed. Tie two here referred to, came

to Mtori's River on Wednesday last, severely
wou;ntdl. Their names are Benj. Short for-

merly wnagonmaster for Baker & Bro.'s tr:ain,
and the other is al Frercln;in named Bastion.

T''hey report that' nothing, was known as to

the whereabouts oft the b:alauce of the party,

but believed that their comrr:ades had all per-
ished at the hands of these merciless dcvils
-the Sioux. There wars a good deal of ex-

citement over the aflhir, and much alxiety

.:as to their fate.

[Diy the Govt ror ofi tIMfut:na i uc'r i..-. J

A PROCLAMATION.

The year that iz nearing its close has been

filled with blessings of health,, peace and
plenty. While our Divine Master in His
wisdom, has deemed it just to severely chas-
tise certain sections of our commnon country,

lie has been plcased ntt to lay Hlis chastising
thaid upon this people. He has lifted Iils a"J

p)rotcting hand mel stayed the progress of
pestilence ere it reached our borders. Our
tields and herds have yielded even more
abundantly thanlheretofoie Our poplulation
ha:s steadily increased, and prospered. The
searchers after precious metals have received

their merited rtsward. T'ie: iron arms of a
trans-continentaf railroad will soon clasp our

mountains and connect our Territory with
the twq oceans.; Churches anrd sohools have
multipied and t'ie moral sentiment of the
people improveud. These blessings are the
git of the Most Hlig God who had remem-
bered us in- great merey. It seems to me but
proper that these*gifts shouild be reverently
and grttefl~fy a;knowl'dged.

I do. therefore, invite my fellow-citizens in

every part of the Territory to set apart and
religiously ohseri.

THURSDAY, NOVEMB'ER 30th 'EXT,
as a day of thalnksgiving' and prayer to our
bineltiieent Fither'for His many gifts voUtch
saifed to us during tie year about to close,

and Invoke a t'oxtinuanes of His f.ivor and
blessingsl .
In Wlthess Whereof, If iate set tiy hand and

caused the great seal of the Territory to be
affixed. Done at Virginia City, Montana'

Territory, this; the eeom•fday of Notem-
ber; in tihe Yeajr of out Lord One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Seventy-one, and of
the Independenee o6f the United Mtates the
Niuety-si'~t th. "

B. F. POTTS.
By the Gotve-or-'

JAS. . VAMtAwair, ecretary.

Ah DuIWH letter ftattws tht the enni ruf

agents in i urope r w AW-Aue re wilier ,
mmurJi flB es _, eve ~ at ,Bluith`
,ea s-nmwe1' boui; 4ft r D ota. nlotiena
and ()regon.

`tti , in a: h t te we wil comm ence
fieii4 i trt~h eirl effeef `ii the `caL

str t ki tH geep4 of thr lres~ aj
tore 'Rtfl t , " n will get-~ge~

i.,ttem. Som4, organized efFoOt

u k~; y ', by tug o t "nal 3

9 .L 1~uadi

e o ughout the Territory.
SsNovember 11, 3 p. m.-It 1

adeep he d" A*W . s- h *

the rut t '- M• ibeet snowhing
, p. m A -. out four inches of

nanaw b th awing apll eday and it

gpi like 'nome Inow.
S, Itis pOs g here now,

' i 9 ..a- .is ~uowing, hard.

Ab u r &e ae,on the ground,, and it

hlts ̀  fast as it falls.
-tia ' i a.s sat Lake.

' N aoebebr ' l '-otwith stand-

i •• jury sa"d officers of the court

secrets wO.gt•fully well, it is

that the indcictments against

Bri 't Young, Mayor Wells, and IloseaI Stot, q urder, were, not found upon the

S•"e tMlsny ef giUt Hiokman,. the go-called
t-D6stiLi g Anlgel." It is known that on
the tria•;leses will be produced for the

prosecuti!•i who are not implicated in the

charge afl,, aid who, it is said, will testify

to tbout tl bat Rickman has sworn to and
perhaps more.

The great topit in mining circles continues
to be the saits of the Eureka Company vs.

Aspinwall and others, at Provo. The chief

mines in litigation are the King David and

,Mary •lenrietta, both very iich if not the
richest. ai the *Verritory. They are in the

Tintic mining district.
General Augur left to-day for \W-ashington

to reporutto Presidcnt Grant on the situation

in Utahbs
Large amounts of silver bullion are received

daily from Ely district. The shipments of
base bullion, and ore, are extremely light.

The Ogden Press claims that on the practi-

cal tests of Cornwall experts and practical

miners, that the tin discoveries at that place

are bona tide and nothing exaggerated. It is

a fact that ore from the Ogden ledges has

been crushed in a niorter again and again.

the pulverized rock melted in a crucible and
sheets of metal brought out which have been

coated on copper at the heat of the soldering

iron. suited only to tin. This coating looks
like tin, answers the same purpose as tin,

and has all the feattlres peculiar to tin. The

question is, if this is not tin, what is it ?
Rebni•di'ng of Chicago by Chinamlen.

Chicago, Nov. 10.--The Tribune this morn-
ing contains the following :

(.citrano, Nov. 9.
EDiTroR 'l',n -D:N:--Sir: Your attention is

respectfully called to the following advertise-

ment, taken from your to-day's paper :
"To contractorfo for furnishing Chinese la-

bor: There will be a demand for the services
of 25,000 Chinese in Chicago and vicinity for
the next five years to-be employed as brick
and stone masolns, as comnlon laborers and
in brick yards, etc., at good priced.

[Signed.] EwINs LEE BH:OWN.
226 Monroe St., Chicago.

California papers please copy.
It seems' to me if the above can be success-

fully done that the problem of rebuilding

Chicagn'at a cost which shall not be utterly
ruinous toeis all, will be solved. We should

be pleased to have you express your views

editorially on the subject.
Y Qars respectfully,

EDwIN LEaE BROWN.
-A wRa. "We are opposed to the intro-

tihetlonl of Chiiiese labor in this city until it

shall bIe shown that there is not enough

American labor to suipmy, the demand, and

by American labor-we mean the labor of all

persons making their homes in the United
States and owing allegiance to its Govern-
ment. We are opposed to the introduction
of Chinese labor on the umere ground of cheap-

ness. The flct that a Chinaman is content
with poorer fare th ot an American; that he

has no family to support and no children to

educate, do-.s not furnish a sufficient reason

for importing Chinese laborers. If they come

among us voluntarily, there is no way to pre-

vent them. Th'ey have the same rights under

our laws, and under the laws of heaven, that

all others have, and they must be protected

in those rights at all hazards ; but we shall

look upon any concerted movement to bring

them here in :-dvance of any real need of

them, as unwise and impolitic. We hope it

will not be attempted.
Mr. ]Brown is a prominent and wealthy citi-

zen. There is now no scarcity of laboreres
here, many men and teams havinu come in

from various parts of the country, and it

would probtably be a losing speculation to

bring Chinese or any other kind of laborers

here at present in any number.

New 1York Election.

New York, Nov. 13.--The Union League
Club last night adopted resolutions declarinin
the result of the recent election an occasion
lor universal congratulation of all honest

min, and nothing sho-t of a complete extri-
cation of the municipal iff;irs from party

politics can rescue them from corruption and
abtnse. The labors of the recent eanvas is
only a beginning of the great work of reform.,
on which the people of thii city have entered.
They will demand the Legislature to repeal
the present charter, and the passage of a law
securing the purity of elections. They will
ijnsist upon extreme penalties of the law

against miscreants who have outraged their
rights. Other resolutions demand the puri-
fication of the judiciary, and an investiga-
ttion. under competept legislative authority,
into the contdfiiin and practices of the varl-
ous public offices and departments of the
city, that they no longer be perverted into
corrupt uses.

The latest returns from the State give the

RIepuiblican ticket 17000 majority. There was
an uhprecedented amount of independent
voting, and the majorities for Republican
Senators and4 Assetiblymen are much larger
than the State ticket. The Assembly stands
ninety-six Republicans to thirty-two Demo-
cra'ts

The citizens of Brooklyn, without any dis-
tia tdn of paty, will hold a mass -meeting
hish evening to deliberate and act concerning

the fraudst in Meastnig ad counting the votes.
The Xah ta y memnbers 9f the .Board of

Alderno'n 1A Assistant ̀ Aldfermeh held
asecret Xca s ,n a'Wlinesday night, and it

ls btljeve sey wlly ft pt to hold over an-

other year n th a nd that other,
og s h I othf tt an elec-

tf~ion~ of ;3t ey Bout tid at wa unsonsti-

tutual * 'et lreatihis some d maglng
x 'fte iRiad a, -t etsa theP arreI

it is-U noat. # Ito it b#s

Mr. i6e. v .Pp- I

-!?f~ ;.is

V ;-s~;~

e Twork, NoJ -In the strict

wee reelecte nator by an esrl* ated

jorty o 12.000. In the ihr-

ton (Tammany) was re-elected uenator.

-olmtman (TatNrnauny) wasr e d SeFA
in the sixth district. O'Briein avcanaidate of

the Reforn Democ ts aind Custo# Hl se,

Republicans, was eleotedto the Senate by an

estimated majority of from threeto five thou-

sand. Genet (Tammany) was eleetegI to the

Senate from the eighth district. Of the twen-

ty-one candidates for the Assemby the, re-

hirns indicate that there are thirten Taii-

rmaiyites elected.
It isbelie'ved thij•Thratio Seymour and J.

Tilden were chosen'to the Assembly; alio'

Twombly and Geil, R'eformers. The Tni-'

many IoAird of Ald erien and Assistant Al-

dermen ate sp'pposed to We re-elected. rTi•

sixth ward gives the Democratic State ticket

3,395 majority, and' yet gives Barrett 3,404

over Ledwith, Spencer and Jones. Tam-

many has re-elected a superior number of

Court Judges.
Returns up to riidnight cleally indicate

that Kings county has gone D•et•ocrate by

several thousand Inajloity for the State ticket.

In Brooklyn, Powell, the regular Democratic

candidate for M1ayor, is elected, with nearly,
if not the entire ticket. The Reform ticket

received but a few votes. The Democrats

elected their Assemblyrnen in the f~l 4th and

9th districts.

Fargo (Deml.) of the 31st (uutnaro) uisnrict,
is elected.

The Democratic majority in this city is es-

timated at 30,000.
Ledwith is generally abandoned by Tam-

many. He is badly beaten In the 1st dis-

trict Barrett has 4,990. Ledwith none.

The Democratic majority in Brooklyn is

5,000. Nearly the whole Democratic city and

county ticket is elected.
Order generally prevailed in the city to=

day, the only disturbances occurring in the

lower part of the city, Tweed's district. The

rowdies here committed outrages on peace-

able citizens with impunity. Rossa, Tweed's

opponeut, was attacked by a set of ruffians

who had previously smashed a ballot box

containing votes for him. In this district the

repeaters and thieves deterred many respect

able men fromu voting thie Reform ticket.

The German element worked hard in the

interest of Siegel, who leads largely in the

German districts.
The trick of Tanrinltny in sacriflcing Led-

with caused much comment, but was not un-
ex p.ected.

The Tribune thinks the result is a rebuke

to the rob'berotf the city, though the victory

was not complete.

Siegel is certainly elected Register over

Shandley by ten or fifteen thousand n~mjority.
The vote in the 4th Senatorial district is as

follows : Tweed, 19,184; 1-ossa, 6.335.

The RefoAners have carried the city of
New York for Franz Siegel by at least 25.000

'majority; Every Tammany candidate was

defeated save Tweed. The Denmocratic ma-

jority ori the State ticket is reduced from 52,-
000 to 238,000. The Republican majority in

the State is ot least 10.000. The Senate has

twenty RIepublicans to nine DemocratS. and

three are doubtful. In the Assemblythere

will be 88 Republicans to 40 Democrats, and

in the last are included the Reformers.
The World says: The returns from the

State indicate the election ot the Retpublican

ticket by at least 20.000 majority. As it

never rains, but potirs, the majority may be
even more than this. We have lost the State

Legislature. and the, Republicans will. not

fall short of a two-thirds vote in either
11o 5OS(.

The Star. Tweed's Ipaper .sayas: itre •l•ve
met the enemy, and candor compels us to

announce that we are theirs.
New York, November 8.-No election for

many years has been as peaceable and fair as

that of yesterday. Siegel's majority for Reg-

ister is 25.000. iarrett, for Judge ot the Su-

preme Court, beats Ledwith, the Tammuany
nominee, by a heavy nanjority. Tweed is

the only candidate for the Senate who was

elected. Eghlteen R)publican candidates

from this city were elected against three

Tammany candidates. The entire county

ticket of the Committee of Seventy is elect-

ed, and all the Reform candidates for Alder-

men. The vote fell behind the registry in

many districts. In the State there are prob-

ably twenty-two Republican Senators to two

Democrats. The Assembly will probably be

Repnublican.
The Tribune estimates that there will be a

good Republican majority in both Houses of
the Legislature, and that the city has gone

Democratic by about thirty-five thousand

majority. Tammnany is beaten in the sixth

Senatorial district.
New York, November 9.-The World says'

the Republican majority of the State is from
twelve to seventeen thousand. The Legisla-

ture is two-thirds Republican in both Houses.

New York, November 10.-The latest re-
turns from the State give the Republican

p~tket seventeen thousand majority. There

was an unprecedented amount of independ-

eat voting 5 and the majorities for Republican

Senators and Assemblymen are generally
considerably larger than the State ticket.
The Assembly stands 96 Republicans to 82
Democrats,

MICHIGAN.

Detroit, November 7.--For the first tinie in
twelve years the Republicans have carried
this city. Moffatt was elected Mayor by 823
majority. The Republican gain is" 1,200.
Five Republican and five Democratic Alder-
men were elected.

1NEW JERSEY,
iNewark, November 8.-Newark city gives

Parker (Dem.) for Governor, 828 majority,
being a Democratic gain of over 2,00(1o6er
the charter election of last month. Scatter-
ing returns from East Jersey are in favor of
Parker. Prom the prospects nothing deci-
shve has been received tfrm South JrHeey.
'Parker las been elected by fbur thousand
majority.

Trenton, November 7.-Parker is probably
elected by from three to the thousand ma-
jority. Both- branches of the Legislature
will be Republicane.

Walsh appea s to hMtw been bediten• Ari
(f1vet r of I"We Jeirse, rmilnly by diasa j
tiop in'his own city, Newark.: Parker'sa•-
jority :i b•etweCn-t•hre and four thorsa• ,.
The Republ•tsn-liee thesSeate bu itwt th
'uesbIln s doubt. =

C =hi a g s, No te..?.M-At.. mllnidght l ed l pR '&
majority for Mayer was 12.040, It is believed
I9 t of SAWetht emon. eMedill's ti et are
:esltp~ed Th b.e aoe U t m he Ueticket qc the
city asn d oun utW4.r i eleted by asrge

Jo'*ity. The Uetgra fromu :thle- Btate
vy but sbow: . light votxe iath t

epseddi N was lected toI Co

tM teacate- ;o elctio over

little for iVo 1 aori t
branches of lat ill
lican.

plurality over Adams, with 56 towns to hear

By the igauti oft e sr of

Rt5 tfR;%•krll be a slight gain in the

n umber o members. The ouse

will stand 76- Re bI e aia*PO-" Dema1O ~ts.

St. Paul, N~ T~r 7.j r urns from 78

towns and cities give Austin. Republican,

3,123 and 'oiing' 1; 'l5<' votoe hil Ramsey

county and the cil g t,. f*it,' hies not yet

been counlt•l, ald wfJI reditce the above

majority .eonsidrabte -. -

The returns from mom
' points' have beep

received by telegrap, and indipatea the elec-
tion of the entire:.]Republicl State ticket.

Austin, for povvetlior, rtftits some behind his

ticket, as also ds Jru.iidon, fr fShcretary

of State, owing to ia e4&ven l of the' Scandi-

navian vote for Falk, who is a Norwegian.
3t Paul, Nov. 9,-Parti

tal etatlrns from 39

counties so tar give Austin xm ijo ity ot 5,535.

The portions from the State yet to Iher from

are Republican, and will swell the majority
considerably.

MARYLAND.

Baltimore, Nov. 7.-Republican gains are

reported nearly all over the State. The Re-

publicans will und'oubtedly have several

members in the Sedate, and probably one

fourth of the House of Delegates. They had

not a member in eider branch the last Legis-

lature. The Dembegats claim the election of

the State ticket by from eight to ten thousand

majority. The Republicans do not concede

the election of the State ticket, while in Alle-

ghany county, feane, the Republican candi-

I date for Associate Justice, had a large major-

ity-reported to be over 10,000.
VIRGINIA.

l:cilniond, Nov. 7.-Returns are- meagre,

but enough is known to insure a large con-

servative majority th the Legislature. The

aggregate conservatfce majority will prob-

ably teach 20,000. There is good order every

where.

Richmluond, Nov. 8.-The election returns

indicate the House of I)elegates to be about

the same political complexion as the last,

which Was twd-thirds conservative. The Re-

publicans have yrobably gained one or two

Senators.
ARKANSAS.

Little Rock. Nov. .8-.General Cotterson,

anti Clayton, is elected Mayor of this city by

Sa majorityv of two to one.
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